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Tedirector oftheexperimfentllfarma,
Thein Saunders, lias returned to
r. aLe havf· cmpleted his an-

a ispection of the western experi-

oea farmg. He went west from To-

W DWelX> the latter part of Auguet,

wben, associated withl 1Mr. B.' Walker,

eral manager of the Canadian Bank

4 ~ (»ýImerce, he wa in charge of a large
paxty fdistinguished members of the

* ritih Association journeying to the

p&cifc Coast. This party includes Lord

and Ldy Kelvin, Sir John and Lady
Evana, and a number of the other prom-

inent scientiste of world-wide reputotian
,3y the kind courtesy af the offcers of
the Caadia.n Pacifie Railway, these

noted visitors were taken over the line

froni Winnipeg to Regina by daylight,
thus giving them an excellent oppor-
tunity of witnessing the harvest opera-

tions at that time in prcgrees through-

tut Maritoba and Eastern Assiniboa'

Tbey were delighted with what they saw,

and with the aid of maps of different

sections of the North-West plains, were

enabled to form a fairly accurate esti-
-maie of the extent and fertility of the
country.

Opportunities were given to see band
0f Indians on the plains, and also to
visit a portion of the bigher plateau
and the approach to the Rocky Moun
tains throigh te foothills anthe
famons Kananaeki Falls'

AL Agsais, on the Pacific coast, the
îluperintendent of the experiniental farm
met the party with a liberal eupply of
fruits, tiowers and grain, the product of
the farni.

At fietoria the party broke up. A
Considerahle number took the steamer
frr 'ac'mnia, and returned eat hy the
.Nrthern Pacific Rnilway aî.l throgh
the Yellowstone Park. Some, tlarougih
the pres-ure of engagenents at heme .
returnei without delay, while others
lingered in the mountains. A group of
merniers specially interested in agricul-
tare %isit•d the experinmental farm at
Agassis: where thev had theopportunity
of in niiring more fully into the charac-
ter ut the work in progrees there, and of
aeeing the heavy crope of fruit in the
orchitre. 'This party, reinf'rci (I by
anoîher dtacment, next. iited Ver
non, in the Okanagorn Valley where
tbey had beeti cordially invited by Hie
Excirkry te bC-overnor Generi L to s ee
the Iîîre orcharde anîd bop plantations
which bave been estalished on his
estate at roldetream. Subsequently the
larger purtiun of this party vtsîted the
Koctenay district, wbere, under the
uidanceeof Dr. G. M. Dawson and Mr.

E. Walker, they had excellent oppor
tunities ofa eeing the marvellous
richnes of the mineral deposits
in that part of the Dominion; wbile
a smaller nunber joined by_ Mr.
B. E. Ft-rnow, chief of the Division of
Forestry, of the United States D.part-
ment of Agriculture, travelled thr.ugh
the plains with Dr. Saunders, and viaited
the experirmental faris at Indian Head
aund Brandon. Ail exprcesed themeelves
-as highly pleased with what they saw
and particularly with the evident prac-
ticat bearing wbich the differerit branch
Os Of the work carried on at these farme
bas upon the piogrees of agriculture in
the provinces and territories iu which
they are located.

Dr. Sauude.re reporte the cropis of fruit,
grain, lay, in Britieh Columba as gen
-eraltv good, and in sone districts heavy.
Pricées are highly atisfactory to the
larmaer and the demand, especially from
the mining districts, large and increas
ing and there are evidences aof prosperity
on every hand.

In theNorth west Territories the crope,
as far as heard yrom, are good; ;heshing
'15 progresi)g rapidly; there bas been

ba i ir gfro dfroet, and most of the
Wheat wili grade No. 1 hard. la the
districts about Indian Head the yield is
excellent and Wil. range froi twenty to
thirty.five bushels per acre where own
on stubble land, and from thirty to forty
bushels.an summier fallow. Ae a large
proportion of the grain in titis district
has.besngrown onlandmummer fallowed,

IL ie believed that the average there
'ill be nlot less than titan thirty buehels
pr acre. Onan experimental farm at

ar thnehed have varbed fron taenuy-
five to forty-two bushels per acre ats

foifiy ta one hundred and one
hushefse; barley from forty-nine ta seven-
ly-seven bushtels per acre ; and peas from
Lenty-eight ta forty-five bushels per

At the experimental farm at Brandon,
Mian., the drape have aleo turned out
Well. The threshing there ie now near
ly completed. The diffecrent sorte of
wheat had'given from twenty-three to-
forty and a half busies per acre;- oats
fbahrty.nine toeeventy- eight .bushele;

baly from Lhirty-eix ta forty six-bush-
e1. ; and peas fromi thirty-six to forty-

% bheeper acre':
detcbath these North West farmse evi-

focse h eei acoea hle

thie year, those fields influenoed by
bsheter having given from five to twenty
buhels of raîn maore per acre than the

.MO VrieLles sown near.by on imilaroil and with similar cultivation, bat be-yound the influence of these -prtectiveagencies The ehelterbelre aoforettreee flot only break th e -face of the
>winde, but act also as snow coUectors,and thus produce conditions of:moistureIn the spring very benefiàial to.therowingcrops. The experiencèegained.
rom year to year on the experimentalfarms, which are witnessed by thousandi

M RIT. iswhat ha8 d'SaraaIla tae ias
th or.and WClAs.fÎl

o" nd which are rublished in
the annnal reports which now find L .eir
way.into the bande of more than 50 00e?
of the most intelligent agriculturists in
the country, are duiiig mueh o place the
farmets of Canada in the front rank
among the culivators of the soil.

Convict Labor.

A dispatlch from Albany, N. Y., sayea:
:-Attrney General Hancockbas written
an opinion in response -o a c.mmunica-
tien from Adjt. Gen. Tillingbaat,lholdirg
that the National Guard comes within
the provisions of the prison-made goode
ast to the extent that the supplies of
clothing. uniforme, arme, equipments,.
books, stationery. and other article,.
necessary for the maintenance' and"
equipment of the military department
of the State, muet be purchased from the
penal institutions of the State, if the
same are manufactnred therein. The
Attorney-General says:

" From a careful considerat ion of the
provisions of the prison-made goods act
in connection with the uâlitary, I arn
constrained to the conclusion :

" (1.) That the provisiçn of the con-
stitution abolishing the contract labor

-systm eself-acting.
2) Tiiat the legielature in conform

ing the prison-made goods art to the
constitutional provision on convict lahor
clea.rly intended and demande that the
laber of convcts shall be for tbe benefit

Sthe pople of the State, and that the
producte snfuch libor shall be purchaeed
by every S ate official, etatedepartmnent,
and atate institutiont and not elewhe re,
when articles so required can be ir-
nielied on rcqtiition taete prison
authnrities.

(3 ).As the militiaof the state end
the otlice of Adjutant-General consfittite
a departnînto 1 the etate governhnt, iL
followa that upnîî itise proper oticiahs of
that departnent, as the terni is used in
connection wilh the law devolves the
duty of conmplyina with it in respect to
making ta the Commissioner of Prisons
an estimate of the amount of Pupplies
required for the use of the militia and
for the office of the Aditutant-General of
articles that can be turnished by the
penal instilutions of the atate.

.If Lbe Prison Comission hall er-
tify that uchi articles cannot he 1er-
nisbed, the same na he purchasd d
elsewhere, bait othervite. iun clium Cfor
such supplies shallibe aulited or naid.''

This opinion Lr;ws out of a dnand
which the State Prison Comiîrn ion, h i
nade on evt ry a mte dPpartm-nt, calling
for a suhniseion, un or hefore October 1
of an etimate ofi le supplies which will
lie reqiuir.d by suîch department, for the
liscal year comînmencing on tiat date.
The Adjutant Genteral did nt thilnk thast
the National Guard arntnhisis dcprtmîecits
weri- incliirled under the prison nmadc-
goods act. and ihihitted the quristion to
Att.orliey-Gienertil Ilarc îck-. After di8-
et@ei7g at lt-th the prpcee of Lhe
constitutional conventicn u prohibiting
the general sal,; of prison-aide giode,
te prwer f the legislature to regulitp

th(, nillitia of the et:te, and ecope of the
prison-nade-goods act, the Attnn y-
General draws the forevoing cornlush ns.

Vie efl'ect ai ttiis willI bel that aimns
aIl the equipment of the National
G uardenen, from their uniforms to titi
cups, will bereafter be made and pur-
chased from prisons.

Besi ta Advertise.

Business men, who are approached by
the advertiaiuîg molcitors of religious
iournals, not infrequ.ntly put to thenu
selves Lte quieetion : Do religirus paptrs
pay advertisers ?-and the answer-if the
business man considers the question in
iLs proper aspects, in invariably-yes.
Religious papers pay because they go into
the heart of the honte and come closer to
the people than any other clame of pa.
pers. •They are read leieurely from tne
tiret page to the lasi, not burriedly
mkimnird and Lhroivn asido, as are the
dailies. They contain topics of interet
for every member of the family and are
empecially interesting to women, who are
tbe great buyers-the real economists
and home-builders. Two-thirds of all

.te advertisements written appeal es-
pecially and directly to worne. Tey
purchaso alnicet everý hing te famuily
needs ordeires. Their own wants are
innumerable. An advertieement in a
religions journal ie nover ha!.t. The
papers are tiled away. The adverlise-
ment le read throughout the week The
advertisemente in y esterday'es dailies are
more flat. etale ad unprofitable thais are
te leading articles of yeeterday. Tte

advertimeinta t l inte daily are epitem-
eirl-goad for an hour-those of the re-
ligious weckly are god to be read seven
days in the wetk.-Exchange.

A card on the outeide of oflice door
say -. Gone to lunch. Be back in ten
minutes." And, the man will be there
on time. Thait ta, for some days, weeks,
or even months, ho will. Then Ie will
be at home occaeionîl fe dah da tHe<l
choIera .morbus, or nmaybe he'll say he
had a lnmipin hie stomach and felt too
miserable ta mnove. Tne lump was pro b
ably two or three ten-minute lunches
condensed.

The mian who 'b los" hie lunches wiill
find Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets te beat
Iriend hie ever met.

T-mere~ie no case ai hliousness, consti
pation, indigestion, 'heart-burn,' or
any of the reet of Lthe nig ht.mare breed.-
ing brood, that these little "' Pellets "
wie dna91cure '1'ocure PERMANENTLY.

World's Dispensary Miedicat Association,
Buffalo, N.Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page "Conmmon Sen6e Medical A d-
viser, ' profusely illustrated.

'htf ot ta ' aCletr

The biggest price for a painting was
that paid-for Meissonier's ".1814." M.
Chanchard gve $170,000 for . it. .The
met costly building of modern times is
thât afithe NRW' York State Capitol of
Albany.-s$19.600 000 ha.ving been spent
on :892,2 . Miclln. Forbes..paid
Seniï tor.áSeaitrd-3150,000 for therhÔse,

nongà, mkmgdi it e ,nosw, valuabl5 e
sauine~tw orldaass.ever'.non.Te

~E . W~NS~ 1IC CHRONIOLZ-e OULOB EW 6.

He bro BiblnOw in the Vatican. In
1512 Pôpe Juliuarelused to sell it f or its
weight in gold,.which would amuunt to
about 3103000T.'hè' Imperial" ciamond
le considtred the linest atone of its kind
in the w. rld. The Nizarm of Hyderabad
offered t2,150 000, the largest price ever
known,lur t.hiseaiamuid, The custliteat
meal ever served was a supper given by

iu. Verus ta adi zen guests. IL i s;id
to have cUst $2425M.

A TIIRILLIG RESCUL.
A YOUNG LIFE SAVED IN A. RE-

MARKABLE MAINNER.

'LORENCE STURDIVANT, OF GRIZMETONE
ISLAND, SAVILD FROM AN UNTIMELY
PEATH-HER PARENTia SAW HER DANGER-
oUa PREDIcAMENr, BUT wERB ELPLESS
TO AID ER--Ow sHE WAS RXCUED.

A.mong the Thoumand Islands ie one
called Grindatone. It i. seven miles
long and three wide. The inhabitants
et this island are a wefirformed claie
of people who devote their energies to
far:ning and quarrying for a livelihood.
In the home of one of theise islanders
resides Florence J. Sturdivant, the four-
year-old daughter of Mr. atad Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Sturdivant. In February, 1896l,
she was taken with scarlet fever, and
alLer the usual r in of the fever she wa
left with a weak bick tti lgraîlually be-
gan to lote ntrengthi,util ally, desoite
the best efforts of phytiuians, her life
hung in the balance. t w<s a t this
criais, when ail seenî.ii tl rki m.t. Ihat an
angel of health appeared un the scene
and releas< d little Fierene fr, ni pain
and ei.fr,.ring andi restir' hir ti au renigth
and health. T bi r narkable ccur-
rence is beet told in th. wrdst of the
father.

FLoRENCE J. STUUiVANT.
Mr Sturdivant said :" Florence wîs

taki n srck with scarlet fever and we in
uni-iately callid a phyeicia.i. lie pro
mrriihed for lier anîd we fullowcd i bi
dir> 'tions closely, giving our littLe
pati-nt the best of care. After two
W t be lever subsided. ut Floret ve
WýLS bit with a very weak back. Stîvere
pais were constantly in ,he back and
som11ach. %%«e did alit Litt poanibly
echuldbe doue to xeli-ve our littie
sufferer, but to no avail. The difli
cily seemed to ba113 the efforts of the
phyieian.

Finally, at the ?d of fOtir monthe
of treatmint, we found our patient com-
p!ettlv prostrated. At this time we
called another physician, wbo agreed
with the diagnosis of our own doctor
and said tihat the tronble resuilted from
thle scarlet fever. He prescribed a
conrse of treatmeunt and ive foll"wed it
faimlfu!ly for three month, but instead
of imnproving, Florence failed.

lur. Sturdivant and myself were cons.
pletely discouroged. A bro'. lier of rny
wife, who was visiting ne. advised lis to
use Dr. William' P k Pills for Paie
People, and I purchaaed a box of the

ll8 and begîn to give them to Florence.
Tins was ini Octob, r, 1896. AtLer using
the pills a short tie we cull see ai]

limrrvpy-ment. Her strcngth begaru ta
return and she would sit up inl bed. I lr
appetite wats restored and ehe ate
bear ily. We also noticed a gradual
brightnes in her eyes.

"We eagerly purchased a further sup.
ply of piil and watched with delight
the change for the better that was bein g
wrouglit daily. Prom sitting up it bed
aL Limes durirîg the day and at limes
standing on htr feet, Florence flnally
became etrang ebough taowalka little.
She gained inL desh and strength rapidly
and the pains gradually leit ber. In a
month's time ime hbad recover.d ber
health and atrength.

" We cannot praise too highly the
value of Dr. William.' Pink Pilla. I am
positive that without their use cur child
would have been today in the isane
sad condition of her early sickness-a
cnlirmed invalid-il inded she had
lid Lime etrength Lo withstand so long
the 111eaifber aflictioni."

(digned) WILIuAA H. SrURDnvANT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
eixtli day of April, 1897.

H. W. MoRsE, N tary Pablic.

A CORNING HEIRLOOM.

FATHER DUSTIN CANNOTSELL, GIVE AWAY OR
KILL MIS HORSE.

You have heard of people h
phants on their bands, and
Buttin, of Corningz le pretty
the same predicament withj
his bands. Some years ago th
Rev. Dean Colgan purchaedj
carrige and general purpuses
mai was a good one, but,likei
tures, tinie worked a change.
was a faithlui one, alwayse
willing to go. Old age, stif
bone, @pavin& and other ills d
der it iron doing regular ser
late paistor frôm te St. Mary'e
tion was feen daily with tI
beast about thie streets. Whi
there was no provision inth
the disposition of the anim
rendered sa, many , Ïears -C
When Rev.J. M. Busti came
the horse wasetill intact with
but as the will was not proba
osition could be miade of
e could not kufl it, because1

be cruelty to animals. He co
iL,.beausenobody.uld -b

S not turn I loose tobe a

iaving ele-
.Rev. J. M.
r nearly in
a horse on
e late Very
a honse for
. Theani-
other crea-
Tae horse
ready and
n ess, ring
id not hin-
vice, as the
aco n0roea.

because that would be in violatione0r the
-law. He then tried to give it awa. but
no person would accept it, and faithful
"Tot" still remains un hie hands. Tie
animal is known to most everybody in
the city, and the above may be an expla-
nation to those who frequently inquire
why Rev. Father Bustin dosn'Lt get a
new horàe.--Buffalu Union and Times.

A Great Di5covery.
KINSTON, .Ont., Sept. 30î-Dr.Jame&

Third, superintendent of the General
lHospital,bas, af ter sixnmontbs'research,
made a great discoverv, the perlectingot
tbe fluoroecope, by which surgeona will
be greatly aided in their work. Vith
a sheet of heavy academy board chemi-
cally prepared with Dr. Third's discovery
and placed in the fluoroscope over the
end furthest from the eyes, it is possible
to look through opaqµze bodies and sub-
stances, with the aid of the X raye, the
object being focussed between the raye
ad the fiuoroecope. By the use io Dr.
Tbird'à discovery il. le possible to look
through a human. body and note eve ry
portion thereof. The photograpning le
now no longer mecesaary. Dr. Third
doea not claim credit for discovering the
fhoioscope, but le does daim Lu h ave
discovered a combination of chemicale
which makes the use of the fluoroscope
practical and possible in uiding surgical
work. He does not, for obvious reasons,
care to miake known the nature of the
chemicals he uses, beyond the fact that
they are a comhinaiun of cryetalline
sar. verythiun else has been tried
in connection with fluoroecopes, but
without any degree of success.

CHANGES IN TIME TABLES.

The following changes will take effect
ii the G.T.R. train service on October 3:
Train leaving Montreal at 5 15 a.m. for
Dorval will stop at Dixie. Train leav-
ing at S a.n. lor Lchinte Wharf will
stop ILL Doinfniron. 'he 9.30 a.m. Santiay
train for Vaudrei-uil will le cancelkd.
The 2 15 p mn. Saturilay train for St.
Annîs willbe cancelled. 'I lie 1 30 p.i.
train tIr VLudreuil, now runnini!<g dail.,
wil l riun ron Saturdays only. 'helie p.u.
train, rnoîw rimnning to Vaudreuil, will
run tu D-irval only. Th 1i1 l>.n
train iiotw ifni tg i<ly, except
to Var iiret&lIw ili ru Lu Vaitîrt-tilt <n
Saturdays only, antil at the same b> ur Lt"
Iirvtl n Monltiys and Wenesdaya
Train now le-aving \Vandretuli at, 75
«.· for Montreal, wili tea'e- <Lt

7 40 a ni. irauiri now leaving daily
from Vuodreuil at 8 a.m. fir Montreal
willi etcancellîd ; 10.55 a. ntrain n a 
ruuning froi Va1uirenil on Sundava will
be canuc-led. The 2.25 p.mn. train iow
runninr fruril\ 7tuidretil for Moiitrceal
daily xcept Siunday. will rilun on LS Itir
days onily Te 3.08 p.m. train Ironi St.
Aîîîîca 1lor M''ntrc-al, now ruiiing on'
Siittîrdtym,ivil l e cuincelled. Thbe 1Û001
pair. train frou> Vaudreuil for Montread
will be cancelled. A train will leave
1>3rval at 11.55 p.m.. for Montreil olu
Moiidivâ and Wofilneadaya. and ~n
Vîktulirci1fo.- Muîîltreal ut, 12 2Q «I aîii. on
Sandays oly. The 7 20 .i. ad 10 00
an. 1 11.trail' for New York will
be cancelled and. instead, the D. & H.
train will leaveat U 10 am. forNewYork.
A new train will leave Montreal .1M 12
u.on for 8t. khn daily except Saur.

day arnd Sunda:ys; on Saturday this
train will leaveat 1.25 p.m. The l 45 p.n.
S.tturday train l'or St. .Hyacinthe will be
cancelld. The8 40 p.ni. train for Boston
ami New York via C.V.. will leave at
S ip.m. The 8 45 p.m. train for Port-
Land will leaveat 8 30 p.n., and in addi-
tion will run to Quebec. This train will
ran to Portland daily, and to Quebec
daily, except Sunday. The 11.15 p.m.
train for Quebec will le cancelled, and
inetead a suburban train will leave at
sAine hour for St. Lambert. The night
train froni Quebec and Portland will
reach Montreal at 7 a.m. instead of 7.20
an. The D. & H. train arriving at
Montreal at 8 &.m. will arrive at 7.15

o.n. The train arriving at IMontreal at
' pa. froni St. Johns will be cancelled.
A new train will leave St. Johns at 1.30
p.m., arriving at Montreal at 2.30 p.rn.
daily, except Saturdaysand Sundaye ; on
Saturdays tunis train will leave St. Johnis
at 2 40 p.m. and arrive at Montreal at
3-1(2 pru. The D. & H. train froim New
Yerk, arriving nt 9 50 p.nm., wilI arrive
aI 845 pi.. iHalilax and Queberc ex-
press arriving at 912.5 p.ni., wiüt arrive at
f; 50 pan. Ai other trains will run as at
present.

GOOD 3LOOD AND SOUND MUSCLES.

Scott's Emîulsion is a blood-ma.king
and strenlgLD-producing food. I t remnovese
that feeling of utter helplessness whaich
takes posseson of one when suffering
from general debility.

ne5 1-LBl. BLoOKB &1D SMALL TUBs,

NEW L AID EG GS.

stivart's Elgigth Bregaat Tea at 39
uUa SPEcIAL BlLEND of COFFwi

18 TIE FINEST.

C0r, SI. Cathefrin & Mackay Streets,
SE L EPH ON E Noe. 3835.

Cl riin~vrn

1897.

PATENT REPORT.

Below wili be tound the only com.
plete report of patente granted this
week to Canadian Inventors by the Uni.
ted Stateis Government. This report
la prepared epecially for tl paper by

erers. Marinia & Marion, SoliciLora of
Patents and Experte, Head Omeice, Teni-
ple Building, 185 St. James street, Mont.
real.'

5)0S22-Charles Brunot, P'aris, pyro-
technic: signal.

5I1803-Frederick A Clarry, Toronto,
biinycle lück.

590930-Mery (le Contades, Paris, se-
condarv batt ry.

911g2-lanis M. G. De Leanney, Belle-
ville, meani Pnerator., ,

559080û 'filîîîîas M. (1. De LatilI1y, 1-t
ville. leed water heater.

59<43-T'homas L. Xenni,.Ir., Brot k
lyn. phonoiiraph.

5)90931-iranciM t (. lu Pont, proce
and apparati olur takinîg mnwk<less
p >wde<r.

590590 -Charlei Prevet, li ng.
5001 -Herrilk IL. Roche, Xngsto1j,

atmiratc car swiLtelî-r.
- FranFcis 1 . Ricuirds, cigarett e

machine.

W[SE TME\k\X

It is fi n]IV ) huil <l1i1i111tpocIlr .ii lu -
tion, viLtrl ar irhii, tîtii, r iiilit aith.
A1 f ounfdation tof'sanuiinscueand to
leaden sy rnJmpiiltomsi by t t nrttica ,r nervc

cornjipOunds is equatlly nILIigeri<us nLMI de.
ceptive. Tihe true way to liild u altith
ià to makie yi r b dti I ure, rieb aid
nourishing bty takin<îg H iid-s t'.Lrsa
patirilla.

on the I1iver anid bowels. Cure mick h eau-
ache.

PROQFSSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRAN CHAUD
ND KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
13 -PLACE fD'ARlMES HILL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAGN,. Q.C

Z.B. DEVLIIT, B.C.L. IOsUa sBaSZT, LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
jqDVOGA41E S.

".New- Yorc .Life" Bildcing
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

300d 806 807. TELEPE0rE 227e

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

Mu Je DOHERTY,
Ac0ountant and Commissoner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

ney to T.sE nta .
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS%

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Tel ephone 1182. MONTREAL,
Paronai supervision given to a]] buisineàs.

Rentscolleted. states adrnionsterod and licoks
auditeil.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORGELAD¡

Crowns fitted on old roots
Aluminium and Rubbe
Plates made b the lateli
process.
Teeth extracted wthout

pain, by eetricity ant
local anoisthesia.

Us e. L8awrenoeStreet,
oNro LL 11l ation ; -9 A.x. to 6 r.E. TELK-

PRONI. BILL. 2818.

88'~ D. BROSSEAU, LD S 8

MURGQcaL DENTIST,

No.'iSt. LawrenceStreel
MONTREAL

m1lisilless a-bs.

J. P. CONROY
(Inte rith Padon Nieh oo)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELEOTRIO and MEOHANICAL BELLS, Etc.
·· · · · elq.plso"®, <1152.---

GEORGE BAILEY,
Dealer in, <i1<. i .u womt .lI uay, st a, ons1ra, sl itre anr nwna ait
få"hanîl. ui nr, Iy. DryKind-

278 CENTRE STREET.

CIRROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

VMl'Ml.:xs. ST .A M ViTTEl. M ETAL
ANI> l.ATI« . u'FEla

795 CRAIG STREET, near SI. Anlolmu.
1nrkna til \ t ilt,(ti a reialty.

cha rgeaiiira<te. Telephone 1834

PLAIN ANU.DECOHATIVE VAPEIH HANGER

W hiitewillin n d Tiý l iriirz Al 1 ,rier4 promptis

1 e oi . D io !ttr.' t h J " eury,
Ofii. f< -1 Muritreal

CALLAHAN & CO,
Book aod Job Priiters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Woo. i. ioriliq. -ÇbNTEa]..

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her

sôfl. 
V É L îY

LIVEItY.BioklîG AND SALE STABLEBS
93 Jirrm Mtre . Mutreal.

spoeial Attention tu Boariling.
'rELE.PHONE 1529.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELLi
[calor in generil Ilîousehloîl lîiardware,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. OtIaw
PRACTI(JAL PLUM! IER.

(LI SSTRAMan Iîv IOT WA 7TERJ fTTER.

Rutlanitt Liauining fits any Nioves
Clienai).

1e'Oriders îiromPtJy aLt tended to. • Moderate
harues. : A trial ilicited.

LORCE & CO,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET4

MONTCEA L.

X. o'sara1

m HICKS & 0,
Tcb AUCTIONEER3

ANi, CoMMIssION MERCHANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMcGillStreet.] MONTREAL

Sales of louehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Rae
Estate, Datuaged Gioods and I(jeneral Merchan-

di respectfully.soluiled. Advance.
made on Consiwuinents. Charges

moderate and return. prompt.

N.B.-Large conmignmonta of Turkish Ruaeant
Carieta always un"han"i. Sales oi Fine Art ooda
and Lligh Clas Picturea a spîeialty.

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Speclal Rates for charitable institution.

34 PRINCE ARTUIR 'IRSEET

TELEPHONE 6474.

WE SELL

Rutland
ae d~ J~..A55.LL. .L. W Telephoe,* " Stov-

en he died, And other Pacifo Coast Your impression ln the mornin. .tove
e will as to . Testh in the afternoon. Ele an fu g m sots,
al, which aRoe PIG (geat sotored.i sehted lowrser •

of service. A Pullman Tourlstleper leaveo Bonaventue f aeown plate blrtdge work. vaise-
to Corning Coauli thaL rred ln a.sePond- eatikuiiIge withrouth 6ifats areinserted.
lthe estate, and I' addition s a moderato charge ln mad roihoifrequlrd m-IT-PITSANYSTOVI
ted, no dis- 8114e? asoton, rThi le mdidstot _ _ _ _ _ _ _

the horse.... EOn W . REED
titMatwould For tkete and reervatioa of rthsapplya OR SALE E M IEOE
uid notsellKindun i M M T.m
uy iL. Ho 187 BT. T B STREbETs r. a im me A NT Ewa-iderer, or at estre l.naee.sa

or, , py.t* 0

p•s w. n oss,


